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MSU’s faculty suffers
racial imbalance;
two blacks out of 289

-.ltd "'kc na'c !■> 'i-tri M*mc kind of
iiddiiiiinal pf>>cr.ioi 'o try lo'aiiraci
icuchci' and. otwc ihcy arc hcfc. lo
retain them. ’
While siudeni minnniy recruiiMav' said ihcrc arc cultural bar
.n.o'rcJ 4 'tw
mem commuevU) pam momemum ai
net' that also discinftapc black' from
IdSi;. there has heen no emretiponcoming io Morehead Stale.
. t*,.
dinp siKce" in the hiring <>l hlack
*„h
•There ' very link, it .my. *>ci8l
faculi' members ai Morehead Siate.
Ramc» **>•!< d>x«''.»f>* »*w >am
life ittr black' in ihc commumiv." he
Hun. s .1 -in-"’
maj-'
Oui ot 2JW faculty membery curcaid. ”1 w.'uldn’’ brine my scite and
pm,fn
Sn<J ''•>
ic mi tnr/ J ii-aUxl >hcfi»L»n Mar’in
rcnilv employed at the l.ni'eroty.
childtc-n here >.*« have i.imakcmt
O-' ' »'c t. ■«
ic‘*cii>rt*cn' .
->nK 1*0 are black American'. In ad
( \Cfi «txn»»t» h>'
»'
ol thc-ordinaiy vacriticC'-"
dition. there ■' one miernaiional
arul
*ax ha«ed .* ‘hr Ken'tsk' Roi>»d
Norma Northern. MSLN Alfitt>,.'
Jt.j
*’>
black laculiy member
S<siu« tcgu>rir»f ffft"*'
^
malice -Ac-iuin otiiccr. ci'ncedcd thai
..........
UKhmnnd
Out oi approyimaicty 20 faculty
rrxKfcnM ..i kcTtiu^kv. Ra«TNT> ^kJ hf
It is hard to imerc-'i black'm ihc aira
RanK-%
'K- 'CJ
:hJf hc '-»n
rHsin.m'
*hich
ha'C
opened
ynce
,h,Hi*ht that an .ni- •'! 'la'c ^rudc«'
hecause o' (he lack o| l«Kal 'UMX’rt
1.4 h< • .•••■ • f.-'.i’n «a. hfvau^
Smember |>M5. none have been fill
vh.Hdd bf aU-fcd
tcfcnt
vvciems
tK H4"'
a -ifn-tKaf.'
ed by an .American Wack.
• I itM>« that It I' •« t»»e kRS, tt
' -H 1' dilfkuli to aiiraci btockc
•-»« I n.-fr.iu arO!.-»i'0
A oaic task oirce recenilv cucd
an -Sit »»* 'tale 'iirirnt •a' «.apafc*e
here hecause -l 'he ceoeraphical
P4..1 >'• ■'
low
faculty
■valanc'
and
intense
na
•lonmj'He jssaiioBot SC.A pfCM
isolation ihcc lace." 'be said
Itv- ►‘.vri-' p»*.’*>tcn»
Kamc»
tional competition a' reayon^ for a
Je«t and 'tK Mudcti'' Ha'C 'ha'm j..h
••There ' no real black community
i.>»c'4.T a
'tfc-'!
'ia-*iu4
.iaic*ide deficiency tn hmnp black
here in Vtoic'hcjd.'^e don't haceihe
..xOidctKf tn ih»t fW-t"
^
kh J« •»' ;«i. irn* <
laoi'iy membeTv
vhc 'h"uld he rwcni. ' 't»ied Ramey
drawing card 'hai I 'Hiic'iIIc >h I cs.ii'r. 4u»)r*f I K..a'J
■ngion has Anything i<>r black' here
Sr «ilt rx inat-U ’<• .n».-m 'fs■Hlack brain' are 'c-ry etpenove.”
I have n.'d*»utK in my mind 'ha' I
has lo IH- 'ponsored by the I noers.
aid IcrTv tmre. MSL\ direcior ol
■" *
>’
T'/*'"''
.an ..xk ».'h Sloe." nc_.op'<niaed
i\. so we jren'; .itiracunc ihai pool "
minoniv atlair'
'In bu'ines'.
itK •llt'HN'
AiHMhcr vourec cI«kc i« 'he recruit
M,r •'•fked loReihcr »"
-.-ilucaiiiyn. medicine — any walk ot
Kamn xc:
a rhf
'’4
ihe pre'tdeniul »iM »se pre\*den'ial
mcni pT'KC" i*hr> cbi"e lo remain
jrt,.',
' tl. J.d »H- ..R
:nc - black' arc undcr-fcprevenied
anoncmou'i said ibr I niccf'iiy lack'
race' Bu' nt do have -on'
.a- -tu- ..'tj -he >ns»c"f- •Jn' i-n
Bct.au'C ot the intense competition,
fefc*i.<' a»K)ui 'ome ihnj'
i*)c c>«nmiiment to make U' Alfi»
rSf«.>»c 'hf IM»8
many simplv pick and chmise where
S.t«c oi 'he ihiiify Ramev i
mame Xenon polity ellecioe.
•hiy warn to work ■'
H,■ nv ^hJ I>»
Lmi! tamiary IW*. there •»» no
•«.iwd a' f-noNe pUm ttx h >
it
...fT.'-Siny '• -n
:« .'tf>..r a»<
•‘>efc »"h v»mc •
Xllirmaii'e Xenon pol*c' Ji MSI
Howescr. (retyrge Mays. asM'iam
:h. s..-.- ':rK :..r
,».< wnall frisks 'ha* ar
When Ihe p.<lit' «;i' e-'ahiisbcd. the
r^r.tu-"*!' >»f Fnpli'h (and one ot the
R,-rnhafd admini'tianon ctcaied the
i..,'^.«':.-i'. jNs.’ and
noek
a'.. S;, .
■w.t American black' 'in ihe facultyi
P.W1IUK1 ol J pa" nme Xttirmamc
.nficired MSI. lor not being agXenon oHicer 'o work with a
iftes'i'c cni>ugh m its recrunmeni ol
dcsc-gtegaiion .omminei- in coirruualiiied black' lor taculiy po<«tumv.
Jmaiin-' an oigani/’ed 'cvruiimcni cl
Greg Rarrey. Student Regent-elecr receives congratula•Ihe Lmvcf'iiy 'till continues to
t.ons tfom Steve Strathmann.SGA president-elect. tnsiM (hev are liwkmg lor qualified
The commiliev. chaired by Nor
Ram^y S term begins July *
ph»... M.n »-hne. black ’acuity member'. Thi' i' conVrn. (' rcspiMi'iblc -or recommen
tradiclorv becao'C (hcv tpro'peeme
ding lo (V prcsidcni oi he LnocrsiMack icacMT.i arc ..d ihne." 't
t\ v>w (o allis-aie dcscy regal ton lunding whic-h 1' .ippioprialed by the
oaic legi'laiure
Xlih.iugh
'he ainouni
oi
iJer: tHj-'- g-t
■ '
Jcscgrcgaiion lunding luniped from
H. Mil HHI * OMPIUN and
r,ev-J .1 -i
'hem a Hall t.rarv,."
S<().l)nn 10I l<»l5-tWi to aVmi
IMiSNX Mil I w
------------ ------- tcMH. I
cauJ I>m Rhodes, director ol iinan
last year. :he amount -<1 acidc Uh
could sen them l«x M
cial a*d
^ .
huHjgbi '-I ■r:'tr. 'ibH., as 'Aell as
■nimHiu laculiy 'tall mccf oes ac
Vo jf-s .'rs/jr/kevt*
■
C»oe pcobfem *ith iho method o*
wxirce sakl.
.WhhvM* ..,»««- ■ '..t... alv. i.M
Ihcrr
.ludcnl'onMSl '•
■ nails dropped irom Slb.'Mt '*» ap
MSL audems told us these drugs are
awarding o rhai cmly ihcjse uiwknis
as
tha
Jrig'
car
Pe
.Anamc-d
V
pT..'imaiely VI*.'""'
ibe same
ampu- -ho eoukJ ha»e had then cn
^
'V •nvitt' '•> nr>1*‘ •
r>oi hard in come by if you know the
*,iha w.noUf'hipappl«.aJK»n ■»
wnjx.frpt'on
[,.e housing bill pa.1 to* 'he tall
r;ghi
r^opR.
In
-Hir
mceuigaiion
we
.vrr’i
J'
**•*<
■s"’**
■•""*
'*r*r^
.omU be vorisidetcd for a RH(>.
-PcrcaJiii- ind jiuiudc-. <il They
tVM. Spring IW«' academs. yea* '»
VicA.-rVrf «/ors
_ , ,
There ■' no specitis appbcaiioii fo*
:->i:i .1 -i'V'
hes had .mlc knemn about ihe
\ uv’f
'Tynrriers ?n«n /w fnai
Ihe pr"»'*’ *
‘ Residence Hall t.iao' Ptogtaw «►«'
Atecr .^irsriwm/ rV /••rfurm »«• 'll
dent an'lic' tor anc vChcdafship. ncu
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MV .omga*' /Vw o**ei n Vsrtl «*: '•
spec'ficalls this 'Hte. he could reerpse
millKWi d..llat' ihrcnigh ihe financial
f.xrr«r«-T --■MHUrl I***" <**■»»««...•
the gtani
Ah) (Mlwe 'HI campus
T»*e RHk. program |U't began in
\ p u> <«» MM 'ludetMv hjse
'*"m IL- ' e yrwnrffi m- IB r‘>lf ' '
Ihe tall ol I1«» TKe pfog*a«h •»'
recei'evJ ihi' gra"' •*» MdO a
u«*nvs. H»- rrfipw
aeaied to pron»o*c an irK-rease m the
'cmesic': M»t *«•'”
irKpming
rV rs rke o«.
nuiB^
students li'ing on campus
iteshmen m the 22 sunoundm# c«in
Bw prr^htmm
WS.•__ .took
.-1. >t>_
mart-'* amck ciw
RheSes said ihat the money came
He then
tV PM^ian
pcnniim Bc
a»
ues.anJ icllM'H other "eshmen and
J ofVc^plim *dl leV (
■g -n.MtX t. MA>
/V
wm
«<*■
'hn wnt^nioium . ■ •
irom (he lesenoes creuied by 'he inCK> m Iter Sfwto* sumiwmiiy
uppc*'U"men
w <ur*i' (<rw»f‘.
coii^e^xrhichhmWH^
cteased enroUmcni Ihts year
Ho* wete It* p«wi'i>mv U» <4>
limr Aicpr.
Gleor l>
How was '.he money appropriaied
pram—c enrultaieni of R5.BW
rv /.diuwuRr itMf
(Vfcla"iTKii awatded’
Wrw*hcKse rhe acadetnn: seat began uhen
RodeaH.
Mpci-r i-orrons »/ '*T
Ihc »man:ial Aid HlKc d«l ms«
If •as^pp't'cd to be a resirfi ot the
GMMe. wbofeh V needed to pQ
puWio/e 'his giant hecaasc ihe direc
Dtspiic the reftaV Wswnm ol t»<
seat'' uKteased emoUmeni?
ciMLiMm eM*«»e« ‘•Vi^wejR
vH wantexJ to a*ard ihe granis on an
MSI
vampus
m
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.ul need
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Financial aid office
fails to publicize grant

MSU not immune to drug abuse

........... ........—-

MSU welcomes Grote back homi
as eleventh president July 1
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Spring SwnMiK 1987
TIME
'8:0010:00

—

'10:1512:15

HONDAT
5/11/87

mSOAT
5/12/87

5/13/87

5/14/87

FRIDAY
5/15/87

I

classes

classes

classes

|

No eicaas

8:00 HVF
classes
10:20 TThF
classes

10:20 HNF
classes

11:30 TThF
classes

11:30 MWF
classes

No exams

12:40 MUF
classes

12:40 TThF
classes

1:50 MMF
classes

1:50 TThF
classes

No exams

4:10 TThF
classes

4:10 MtfP
classes

3:00 TThF
classes

j

No exams

3:00 MWF
classes

Exams for
scheduled
pight classes

Exams for
scheduled
Bight classes

Exams for
scheduled
night classes

Exams for
scheduled
night eUsses

Exams for
scheduled
night classes

1
i

4homorc -ill «rvc as editor ut
Thf Tm,l Blazer. Lci».s is studying
communicalions at MSIJ and is ac-

i
j

Paint
TheTown
Reebok
xrdtKi t^ketbd. fitness. nn»e.
unB»l«Ag«.Md9dashafculor
ad eioemna to ywff woAoois.

Dr

■

cond year ballet include Ashley
Brunk. Ashley Ncthcfton and Jen
nifer Scon, all of Morchead.
Violin students of Leo Blair wiU be
Adam Scon, Ben Peyton and fclenn
Sibadogil. all of Morchead.
Dance students of Eric Hickman
appearing will be (in creative move
ment) Mary
Mary snowanci.
Showalier. i-ansi
larryn
ment

'

Sprague. Rebecca Camucl. Kelly
Communications chair; Dr. Ronald Ryan and Anne Druin. All arc from
Dobler. Dcparimem of English.
Foreign Languages and Philosophy Morchead.
Piano students of Leo Siciler will
chair; Cieorge Eyster. extended cam be Vicki Flippin and Mary .Allen,
pus programs director; Dr.
both of Morchead.
Christopher Gallahcr. Department of
Ballet students of Hedy Kuhn are
Music chair;
Heather Hute. Maria Franr.ini and Sc
Carole Morelia. Office of Laync. all from Morchead, and
Research. Grants and Contracts RcMcca Olson of Olive Hill.
director: Dr. Glenn Rogers, pro
Also performing will be Denise
fessor of English; Or. Judy Rogers, Welts of Racdand. piano student of
professor of English and Thomas Aliene Stanley.
Sternal. Dcpanmeni of
-Art
chair.
— The reatal
recital IS
is tree
free ano
and open lo
to uthe
She .a.d
Sht
said -ilh
with i>re«m
fweseni budg,'
budgei
Th, A,:admiy of Am ■' » "o".ill folio.,
limitations the Univeraty is not able degree granting community school
lo provide institutional funds to sup
for (he arts and functions under the
plcment the incomes of prospeciisc college of Ans and Sciences at MSU
black facultv members.
member of the National Guild ot
■ • member
—-----•*
However, one faculty
said - - Community Schools of the Arts, the
?hai all current faculty member- academy offers instruction in music.
recenllv received a bonus of Sf<*' jar> and modem dance, ballet, visual
ans. creative expression and theater.
because of the itwrease in student
Board members serve on a volunteer
enrollment.
A Rowan County Dtsinct Covin
Northern said that because the
For additional information, call )urv found Dennis L. Edinger. MSU
psKitioiT of Afrirmaiivc Action ol
Yvonne Baldwin, assistant director, professor of education, guilty of
ficcr IS only pat^-iimc. she is only
menacing and fined him SlOO plus
able to dedk-aie a few hours a wwk to at ?8.l-:659.
cour* costs
ihc la-k.
.

.

i.
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HW'habvvtl vti.ldiefi durme m»hi -lavaorrveni. St hr .ludtnl., n.»n .ludetiKS2
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K mm VhMdW sm 2#t vamtra « 4«
mm i: ksi'. 'i.-tai/ivni. V10 cvitn-i.m
luhtA. irirvU SIS" (arntra h»- -"»»»
Jcni Nj' «“«ks
-*•'*'

"OMhMM" H.’Hei hand >n XV-ehead
l.if int.vimaiMir ai»d-'de«envr-. v»«t'av'
I'veai *1**4112 I’ai futi'e'i'e'Pevi**''

PmtBMf ivprwnler S:* t-H
*«4 W('t

Kicnaiu i.»«uvjyns«“. ................ .

___

|*« Sonl M*»™rv Bnb«l. t-vd. vie*"
,af V«*l t inset*'
.« vail •Ti'J'M'

Ow kar«l *mmm>a 'in»
*1!icr wills jHjrvhavc uuatlft Xafai un
imHinioJ damievd
C<W.e»
,.i..,ait (ill-It is»s .

: fri

"The I’niversiiy owns all types ,»t
properties. St? that (housing iiKcn
uses) cvMiW be -some type of compen
.ation tor Mack' entering the com
munitv." he said. "Reducing rental
tees, and tasiics like that, arc being
used bs <vihcT universities."
“Some t>P< of additional monies
w.-.uld aKo attract blacks. Wc l\?vc
used this in the past." he said.
Nivrthcrn said there is currently no
housing policy lor minority fas-uliy
members at MSU.

Board elects
Duncan chair
ofDr. committee
J.E. Duncan, enwilus pro
fessor of musk and a former MSU
Ol an m-memoer aovivsn* v~».Morehrii Salt-v Admiy ol ArtvThe board, which recently wav
reorganized, will avsisi the academy
in fH-c^ramming. long-range plann
ing. fund raiving and community
outreach.

Academy of Ans-wiil present a spnng
honors recital Friday. May 8. at 7
p.m. in Duncan Recital HallThe program will feature perfor
mances by outstanding young
students from the areas of music,
ballet. jaz2 and modem dance and
Ballei sluoenis ot earwis
who will perform include (m beginn
ing hallei) Julie Bylund, Jill and
Kristen Cavion. Sarah Lewii. Bran
dy McGrath. Amber Nichols.
Deborah and Betsy Smith. Jennifer
Tavlor and Emilv Tingle. Those in se-

Jo Ann’s
Hair Works

1.4
By Appointment
Walk-lna Welcome
Phone 784-2911
388 E. Mein Sheet
Aeieee Irem Super Amerlea

Under instructions given by
Districi Judge James Clay, the jury
could have fined Edinger up to S250
and Of up to 90 days in jail.
Edinger was arrested Feb. 25. 1987
after a criminal complaint was filed
bv Brcnna R. Harmon charging that
he allegedly pushed her in the chest
on Feb. 21. and yelled at her. placing
her "in
resooable apprehension
of
IICI
•" IS.—-rr
immineni physical injury '

r auon drwgn S-ra: Shm- ( i» ISeanna
aiiei S *11 r m a' 'M *«.**
laaalai M vgtetsi <■ < i-v tin S2'i*w
111 VI nmiuft
Nph' wiiK a I'lemi. .
M ( - V> a m 11 p m Sai * VI a m <
P IT. 1 alt -VihilM.
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1*81 noBgr Omm> «J4 Marntod (aH
— ■ VIA aMef V p m Bev' rtter
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I grIfM naiNi sa»> ’« tiev' sst'et (*>'
-M.iiUS atltt ^ P
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»«dnahnai-'i. (all'IU-4S4
l•aaMg^weeW U. Vimimne1.»
S2‘ Manv iifiKU.'>'.«ipmd«iiti»ihcd4v. ,
IcaiuTini **«ltit heU wi’h
'annet.
je-ev hradvei .wvilaiUNi tin l*« tn«e
:nl.tmai:.*n ..all -»t
*1U4(W. .
WhTTi ..ni-maSv
aripwn'n'eni 'ellihe"' v«u saw I
id l**< -pe^lil
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Academy
to present
honors
recital
Morchead State Universiiy's

'
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1
riro-i, U U... 8oU ttetniiv
i hanj S13> Mwi > Sar»i -uhv. /nw«u.
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I
hoaw. (. kwe o valBpus SH»
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Edinger found
guilty; fined
$100

•II the posiiion were full-time, you
could get more involved, meet
dcpanmeni heads, recruit out-ol•own and meet more regularly with
-.carch committees." vhc said.

lampu- Summcf I and
.nf'vmalKvn. .att

. (.vKss. ><.• HooS. Ivan
-.TKv-w. TifwdM-".
‘‘•rp
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uiciiliy

tivsTtletii cond>i«»i

v:s» laiiiiisai'nivsit:

Members, appointed by Dr. John
Phillev. dean of MSU's College of
Arts and Sciences, include the follow
ing Morchead community represeplafives.
Lvnn Fitzgerald. Dr. W’altcr
Blevins. Terri Caudill, the Rev.
David 1. Hilton. Waverly Jones. Dr.
i«n <ci..ro»l and
Warren Proudfooi. Ann
Sternal and

..i.
iisc
ot institutional funds to supple
ment Mack salaries, will be nccessjry
!,i jiitac mou- blacks to the MSU

.... __.j

1*75 VB .'••1 i«ri*rT7<*». tlbl .wt»hf»d
L-ani King auem %cji «nh «'»> har I >rm
m.larr ttrs'-u -can SVi) ’’m 1WC!

Night closse* -EnMln.tloM 111 b. at th., r.gul.r elM. period dorlod
finals week.

"The docf regaiion eommiitev has
iivused mi's* **t it' tunds toward pro
gramming and resriiiimen! o! black
students, and not toward faculty
resruiimeni.” Northern said.
Nonhern offered ns' cxpUnaiion
%s to why the c«'*mm«uec has con
tinued to assign a much hiflw priori11 to the lunding ol minoriu student
rcctaiimem than to recruiting black
laculis. saying only that it was a
•'ciMTimince d^i'ion.*’
She said thmk ol the S15.000 in
Mack faculty irKcntisc funds was us
cd to recruit new black faculty, much
ot i! tnsicad going to supplemem
salaries of blacks who were already
here.
Vvm Snider, director of c^munications services for the Ken
tucky Council on Higher Edocaiton.
said some univcrsit'cs are uiili/ing a
•■home-grown" approach in their eff.nis lo obtain black faculty This ap
proach involves the retention ot
Mack graduate sjudents. who arc
already on campus, for faculty posi
tions These Mack students, he said,
arc already culturally integrated and
may he more willing to stay.
spokesperson for Western Ken
tucky Lniversiiv said WKL has hired
three Mack faculty members with the
"home-grown" approach.
Sonhem said this approach has
ncscT been implemented at MSU.
According to Mays, the "home
grown" idea, and other incentives
such as housing assisiaiKC and the
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RooMIe for XMawr I awd II Male or
lemale lo share expense of t hedroom
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Me nature House fulls furnisited ( ou is
Sl.tOanKmih Cmers all expenses escepi
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A job well done
L^j-rrr:r;.r"Miii''^ero:rnfreL^^^
eu coniiaenue <91 mv/mic. ...ww - —•
locked into a perpetual downslide.

More^eadl;a^'e:as'’adTa^^edTuMhL|;Jow
rehead state nas auv*n.L,wu .u....w. —r«/-r^worv than anyone might have imagined.
imagmeo.
to recovery
Atbriqht s aggressive recruitment efforts quickly
clught "re resulting in a remarkable 7 percent
Upswing in enrollment this spring over a year ago.

rr5:ff."r.s;t5rssi.*r—.

,.,s,c a 99 nerrent increase in in-

ment bad been forecast.
Indeed favorable publicily prevailed at MSU this
year. Ashland Oil gave Morehead Slate the larges
Lrporale grant in its history. MSU alumnus Phi
Urns this year s Super Bowl MVP gamed national
recognition tor the University alter leading the New
York Giants to the NFL championship.
The gill of more than $600,000 by a Cincinnal.
businessman to athletics and "t®.
cess ot the loolball team were nothing to sneeze at
On July 1. Or C. Nelson Grote will becotne
Morehead State s Itih president, rie has listed be
strengthening of regional ties and
students non.
from a...
area ."a"
high
pool ol potential MSU stuoents
lucky towering

Letters to the EdLtor;

Housing process is unfair to students

region Nowhere in the nation are illiteracy, poverty
and on employment more pronounced than in Ap'’^GroTe 5 most dillicult problem may lie in retaining
MSU students. With cuts in financial aid and rising
costs biting their budgets from both ends, many
students will be hard-pressed to finish their educa''°ln^July. Albright will leave MSU far belter off than
he found it. It will be up to Grote to continue steer
ing the course that Albright has charted.

A huge disparity

_____

Ak a Mignvm lower rcsideni. I
warn lit lake this opprrnuniiy lo cy
press m> dikappoinimeni and aggravaiion with the way . the room
sign-ups lot ific fall were held. The
memorandum we rcceiseU stated that
the sign-up process was being ma*
more convenient for students by hav
ing the sign-ups take place in
residence hall offices The process as
: a whole was not more convenient.
I have resided in my ptesent room
for two vears. Naturally. I wanted t.-'

With only two black instructors out ol a total of
Sming^acitl imbal
amon'g'J JjltTbX
Only two years ago. MSU established an Affir
mat.ve Action plan. Prior to that, the University lack^
ed any organized agenda for attracting blacks to
faculty positions on campus.
Nobody expected this to be an easy fask. It is not
by any means a problem that is unique to MSU. Bu
when a policy fails to achieve the desired resuit^s. it
IS not enough to simply recite the reasons why it
isn't working. Solutions must be identified and put
into operation if real progress is to be made.
The University has created the positions of director Uf minority ol affairs and a full-time student
minority recruiter. This is an important and positive
step that is bearing fruit in the area of minority stu
dent recruitment. But where is the corres ponding
commmittment in hiring black facult^y members?The Affirmative Action Officer at MSU does not even
act in that capacity on a full-time basis,.
If blacks aren't coming here, then why don t we
effort to assisi
assist u.ou..
black gradi^ate
make a serious ettorl
students who are here with the hope that some rnay
stay and join the faculty? While this approach has
worked well
well lor
lor l
other
universities, it has not even
worked
.
''^The'conlentfifn^ol University olllcials. that no in
stitutional funds are available tg help pick up the
slack created by relatively low salaries offered to
prospective bfack facuity members, lust doesnt
wash This University has demonstrated time and
again an amazing capacity to find money however
tight ns budget, for those programs which have
been the priority ol the white majority. Apparently,
the lack ot black faculty members just isn t a high
enough priority in University politics. Athletics^or
enample. has never sullered Horn lack ol lundini.
II a large number of housing scholarships can be
found to stimulate student enrollment, why can I a
policy for housing incentives be created lo encourage black laoully to come here?
The way Slate desegregation funds are handed
out at MSU turlher supports the conclusion that the
hiring ol black instructors is not a priority goal.
While toe total aitwruni ol desegregation lunds near
ly doubled in a year, lunds lor black laculty meanlonger is MSU willing lo tolerele a
nwaMy intolo.M>le siiuetwn? It is one thing to pul e
poMy down on paper Ua quits another lo give that
policy the teeth that n needs to work

keep the same room for my last
.emcsier. Ms roommate and 1 four
(jiher two roommates left earlier in
the scmestcri were informedthe night
before sign-ups that we had to sign,
up two people with us if we wanted to
keep out room. Wc couldn’t just
sign-up bv ourselves and let the
Lniscrsits move two people in with
us lor the tall semester
Naturally, we began to look for
roommates frantically- We fina'h
found two people to move in. but we

.llav.lmal

didn’t find them until our allotted
dav was over and we still could have
lost our room if lour people had re
quested It before us.
Vkc did keep our room, but a lot of
people weren’t as lucky. One room
lost
because the
girls couldn -i
)si Because
lire fi*.v
:___ _______ _ :.k .kwYn
find one person -to- sign-up
with them
e. .^noii»c»
Another iv»wiii
room in which
the
..............
m lime.
guys had lived for a couple of years
was one of the 14 rooms designated
for incoming freshmen, which I don i
really agree with anyway. Should in-

fewchmon really
fftlllV live
IIVC in
ifl co-e^
CtXC
coming freshmen
dorms?

I guess I just feel that this ••conve
nient" procedure didn’i work. If the
present residents of a room are told
to sign-up at a pamculariime to keep
that room, it should be just ihai way.
It shouldn’t depend on unclear
stipulations
Jackie Barcbeii
MigaoB Tower

Outqoing editor looks back on this semester
“
®
•
Vk'cll. ii iv ibe end of anotlu-r
, semester and while everyone is keep
ingbusy wiihlasi minute studying fur
finals, putting final touches on class
pTojecls or packing for the final ex
odus home. 1 sit and try to find some
way to say good-bye to some special
people — my staff at the The Trod
Blazer.

. .
._
txcause it was their duty to you. the

reader
I have been so fortunate to have a
staff comprised of people who are of
such outstanding high quality. I base
put mv cverv ounce of faith in them
and they have prosen themselves lo
deserve it...plus more. I have not had
to worry whenever I left town for
some soiiici».»iv».
conference Vi
or special esent
because of these people who have
done so much to make the paper land
me) look eood.
('omiii.iiun li> Twr> S*a>
Some mas criiicizc me lor ihiv arti
cle. bui 1 don’t care because I'm a
litm believer m giving accolades.to
thitse who deserve them, and all m>
These are the people that have pu^
siaft. section editors and managers .
so much lime and elfon in evet>
and evecuiivc sialf truly deserve
week so the siudcm body, faculiy and
them.
staff, townspeople and alumni would
From the sound of this column, it
kiMw what wav happening on thv
would seem as though '
campus of Morehead Stale Univcrsieraduating and saying good-bye
tv Thev are the people who haw
.yrever. But I still have two more
fon
^nc oui of ihtfir wav to be of service
years at this L.'nivcrsiiy. The strange
to this community, not for pal' on
thing IS that this is my last seroesici
the back- (which in this business seem
with The Trull Blazer, and' what
with
■
lo come few and far m between) bui

Tbe T™U Bl»m is m officii —
dem puoiiv«uv’*i
publication V,
of Morehead
Suie
ocni
I 11------University under the direction of the
Boaid of Student Publicaitoiu.
ruoucanons. sx»..
w
ducted a» a laboratory for journalism
studenu; operated as a non-profit
publicaiion; and entered at the post
oflke in Morehead, Ky. (Permit No
55). under an Act of Congrew dated
March J. 1973.
The newyaper is d»mbuted free
to the campus community, in
dividuais wishing to receive a mail
■
• • »d J5 IP
Ti*B ■!«». I rO
!•«.
MSU. Maw*W*i KV 4U5I.
TM TrMI
n puWiriwJ «ch
Wednnday dunng ibe faH and ipnag
tennierv
Report any fate or
mitkcadiag ad**rii»ing to the
mnimr offK*. >03 IBwfciandgr
HA (ttb) 713 »«7. or to IM adv«r
• omcc at r«tti mum
Ta raoch the adwonai iliiginmrt

•me IO na lirt mrnrn. VfO l<BJ
Morebaad Bialt Uaivaraiiy.
M«a*Md. KV 4U5I m ^
~ *•»*
ni jur

iinnesilv sas that it has been perfect
tx-WV »>
''
T
bliss, but i willsay we have fought an
up.hitl batilc and have made some
changes in the format of the paper.
Wc have made our mistakes and have
staff wursr
could ts.
get a e.....----gcwral fee! tor the
yidii
learned by them. We are lar from
■ urnhv' law came mio
paper. Bui Murphy’s
perfect, but we are becoming more
place. On Monday, we increased the
comfortable with what we do.
size ol our paper by four pages (not
I look forward to seeing what the
an easy feat to accomplish on a Mon
new administration does with the
day night).
newspaper nevi semester as The Trail
Blazer enters its «Oih year of service
From this point it all weni down
to the University community.
hilt. Around midnight my copy editor
Again. I warn loeviend my thanks
slashed his finger with an cxacio
lo mv stall; to Wanda Jones, the
Knife, the VDTs started to go cra/y.
watchdog over the budget and a great
our ivpeseiicr would not feed the
asset to me; Richard Banks, adviser
photo pap«?^ 'he *a> >' "4' supposed
to The Trail Blazer, and io Pauline
to (Okay Wanda. I admit ii that i'
Young, mv confidant.
where ail the money went - >n the
I wish to give my 'cry special
trash).
thanks to Kim Chappell who has
.And fust as we saw the sunrise and
served as my managing editor and my
thought our troubles were over, my
right arm I don’t know what I would
managing editor was taken very ill.
have done wiihv'ut her. Kim has
Afier lhai. all that I rememhet wav
literjlly put blo«xJ. sweat and tears
waking up to only to help siul !/>.?«)
into the paper this scmeMcr. Oh. by
inserts by hand.
the way. happy graduaium. Kim.
Since that first issue. I can •
•—

semester.1ith.i
hasb«n.
been.
The nightmare began with our first
issue. Vk'e were planning to have a
small paper so we. an cmirely new

Msnaging ©ditor r©memb©rs staff,
bids farewell to Morehead State
tr»>odhyc
That’s a hard w.>rd to say and
esfwcially to write. -And. a' the day
approav-hc' when I will have to leave
MSI and the people who have
hevome s<i special to me. ihe words
slick in mv thtivai

% bv Rim ( bapgrii

.
..................
if i.v.irnaiium
match
the qualtiv of
journalism
which exisied under the editorship ol
lVN»rah Powell But I bcliese that
we have been on equal t-wsting with
pasi IB siafls Uach siall has their
owrv umque appriwch.
I aKv' remember the luesdav
mghi' iihai creeped into Wednesday
mormiigst. and when H»e NOT s ale
copy or the ir«nd««er went nuts
Yet. rnmehow *c gar through all the
lailr traumas and were ahk to pui
mt thrs newspaper

•dl have to leave the v»a»« ol
.avvmd tesme lo me and 1 thmk ul «hr
s.at( av «» tamdv W, have gow
.hKw.gbab...ir*hcr^^«-^
vivad tiw hru
Hhough •
’

Mte m*

mSI

terror

immmrn tevoMoM wtech ••

nights. Hc
He IS
» 3a dcdicalcd
dedicated )0
kHimalist
nishis.
and will K- an av<i to the positioa of
ediuvf in the fall
Bill gave more'ol his soul us this
paper than anvon; I have ever
known Wiiheac'h rssue. hesurpmved
the test m the echiortal page’s conteal Hts moral mtegrrty and his uncanav grasp ul the issues served to
luriher the >meni .vt any siudcm
pwbhsaiwvn
IO he the siudem's

U-I XB legal etpertt Ihn ggvf m
mrnl r»ww o»ww
.... . i i«na lorvaed the Me aA
.,^'dm.haMNMkA-..—
■wmevm
----------

r.

Mb fc.

with a family ot what then included seven children, the
rhiirrh wasn't able to pay him what he needed to support them. Through a friend, he found out ''1^®
^
son County Public School system had an open mg lot a
famtorial position which paid more
O'®"
Ulary at the church. So. due to necessity or funds and
lack of other opportunities due to racial boundaries,
sTevensoTa^ and was accepted. Taking h.s famHy
with him, Stevenson stayed in Louisville
found much gralilication in his new |ob. He got to know

";rmste^1cU"ifdeTeTsrCo7n,ranothertriend
opened a door to an opportunity
even more money as a janitor at MSU,
worked lor the past two years. Stevenson has enioyed
getting to know both the students and faculty.
‘•Thev accept me as l am.' he said.
^
»
Even^though Stevenson was almost forced into a
ianitorial career, he feels no bitterness towards peop e
L, r in f^ct, according to students
f'"®"
“®^
he has a unique, "one-on-one method of getting to
?®°ea®friendly.': said Teresa Downey, a 'f®®®™"_
Another freshman. Mike McCaffrey.
"
always says. Hi!' to you. He makes you feel at home^
Philip Osborne, a junior, said. "He's always got a loke to
'®'^^°fVouTe e%''r°p“aS through Baird Music Hail and
you see a man with a pipe in his mouth and a smile unde
his mustache, say hello. Who knows’ You-might |ust
make a new friend.

"I don't think the University could 'unction without
them.
their seivtivcs)
services «..w
are unnoticed
until there s a
hem. Yet.
Yei. men
------------------------’'TheTe are the words of Joe Planet;, director of MSas
Physical Plant, as he spoke about the people that too
many of us take for granted — custodial workers
Th'em are over 130 individuals on MSU's custodial
staff who work 40 hours a week and make a smalf yearly
Sary but lor the most part, they are forgotten or ignored by the general public.
The t^ious labor included in grounds work. Plumt^
ing. painting, pest control and electrical work, among

We salute the Physical
Plant — the backbone
of the University
/ see on Ihe from steps of Baird Music Had. a figure. Il is mm
lionless except for the hand, clutching a pipe, slonh elesaiing
TUTmoulhlo take a puff of smoke, only to return to its
restful position on the knee. As I ualk lon ard
il more clearly, an automobile comes to a screeching halt, half
parking between two white lines in front of the music hall. The
’driver %aps out of the car and flies past me. almost knocking
me over. The blur of frenzy is stopped by the figure on the

....
-rmm aVg"hurry. Wem." she pants. ■•IgolahugeThemy
test tomorrow and / have yet to practice for student recital per^°^hZ -'’h^eplies as he slowly lakes another puff on his
Pine ■■vou gotta slow down. Take il easy. ,Vo sense in runnin .
Am'-l nuthin• you can learn when you re all tired out.

r^t^ied paths with
Vernon L. Stevenson realize that
^™l
down-to-earth janitor lurks a potential chemist or
“T'st«w»n°®l^aesses two ‘J"'’®'"

pelg

"s“ mlnTanawers to that question - racial boundaries

others, is not something many
ing Yet all ol these skills ate needed to keep an

le^ in the 1950 s. blacks did not

°'C.“u’jro?f.;;®act that these people work with thei,
hands and not in an oHice brings many ol us to Ihe conSfuslti that the, are not as intelligent ““P^'
class' workers This is purely a misconception, accor
ding to Planck Eight ol MSU custodial workers have col

" H.^^^ tiSi bl«:k. were severely linhte^
t^4r rhoften
So. in order to support himself »r>d

'rrn.m^ I^y
Mt out for etter ettemmo h*s Boebefors deoree m
"Ul2Json s carief as a mreesief was luMitttno. but

**?hTOSh*me lollowing mierviewa. we hope that this
slaraolype ol the custodial worker will be charn^
Atler reading this laalure. go out and say hello to a
’ cualodwl worker You re almoal guaranteed a smile

>. Mw *. IfCT.

As / siiiinhie to niy locker in Baird Music Hall at 6:30 in the
tnorning and strun^ie with my sleeping brain trying to
remember m v locker combination, a quiet voice sounds behind
mesaving. “Mornm\ U'hai are you doin’ up so early?”
■ * Hell. I 've only got this morning to practicefor my lesson at
eight. I hate the mornings. Ruby. ”
c'mon,” she says wiihasmile. "It’s awful pretty out
side. I like the mornings. ”
Ruby Stamper, a Mount Sterling native, has worked at
MSU for 16 years and has loved every minute of it.
Growing up as one of seven children raised on a farm.
Ruby learned to work for her own survival, riomemaking
was all she knew before her husband passed away, so
she felt very comfortable working as a janitor at ADUC
for 14 years before coming to Baird Music Hall two years
^Stamper likes working around students. She also likes
the administrators she works around at Baird.
"They've always btfen kind enough to let me do
whatever I've needed to do." she said.
Stamper is someone you should get to know. If you re
ever around Baird Music Hall, stop and say hello to the
small, quiet lady you see sweeping the floors. You’ll get
a big. smiling "hello" right back,
,

Stopping only to shiver from the chill of the misty morning
atr. / run up the stairs going into Breckinridge Hall. As I hurry
around a corner. I almost run into a small, tidy lady emptying a
trash can.
^
^
"Hell. hi. ” she looks up and .smiles. “Where are you gotn
in such a rush this early in the morning?”
*7 just interviewed some big-shot administrator for this
sio'rv and I told Kim I'd have it all in by this morning. ”
• ‘So earls though.' ’ she shakes her head as she puts the small
waste can back inio us corner. “Hell. / have to go up to the se
cond floor now. “She lig/uly squeezes my arm and sovv. “You
have a real nice day. “

Wanda Sue Brown likes young people. She has three
of her own. in addition to the numerous amount of
students she calls her own in Breckinridge Hall.
A Morehead native. Brown worked as a teacher's aide
at the Headstart Program and at Cowden’s Clothing
Store before joining MSU s Physical Plant staff.
Brown likes working at MSU. According to her. the
people are nice and very respectful toward her. and she
has never really experienced discrimination as have
many of her colleagues. She believes that if a person
does his/her job. works hard and is pleasant toward
everyone, a person shouldn't be embarrassed about any
position he/she holds.
The only complaint Brown has with her job is the lack
of help when extra events come to campus. But. she
adds, she can understand the money it would take to get
that extra help, so it doesn't really bother her.
When passing through Breck. say hi to Sue. She’ll grin
every time.

E.
You might think that going to school here is enough
for you. If ottered, you'd never dream of making MSU a
career! But some dedicated people think it's worth it. So
what do you think? Would MSU be a good place to work?
Junior Estep, a lifetime resident of Cranston Road and
20 year veteran of the University's custodial staff, thinks
*°Estep told The Trait Blazer that he has worked here for
20 years and will continue to do so "until I’m 65 if my
health holds out"
He works as a custodian in Alumni Tower and says he
really enjoys it, especially his work with students.
"It's boring as heck in the summertime." said Estep,
as he mopped the hallway. “I like being around the
students. Time passes awful slow during the summer."
His only complaint is that his building is understaffed.
"We don't have enough help for the work we do," he
said.
Estep lives near Morehead with his wile and two
children. He enjoys fishing, mechanical work and play
ing music during his leisure time.
Estep's co-worker, Willie Hurt, agrees with him
Hurt has worked at MSU a little over two years When
asked what he likes most about his job. he said. "Boy.
we miss 'em (students) when they're gone lor the sum
mer."

»
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fNTERTAINMEN?

Ml, fc. HTJ

Morehead area offers fine entertainment
B) THOMAS STKPMKNS
KRlertaiRiiieiM Miior
Some people in considering the
s^rhool for iheir future often sktp over
Morehead State due to their misin
formed notion ihai there is nothing
lo do at MSU, This is tragic *hen
what ihev miss is taken into con
sideration. It is also sad that students
already here at MSU "cannot find
anything to do."
Well. I have news for all of you.
There is a world of activity on cam
pus and in the surrounding area.
When free lime develops the
possibilities are endless.
To begin with, the University ti e.
student government and other
OTgani«iionsi sponsor many ac_
livitics. There have been card and
board game lournamenis on my
residence hall Poor and many tim^
during the scar our floor competed
against others in intramural sports.
Sports! Yes. there arc many spec

.
.
tator sports vear-round — football.
siKCcr. baskcihail. etc.. For those
»ho would rather be involved there
gre intramurals for everyone. Also,
individual athletics arc abundant on
campus.
There is a weight room, the gym
nasium for volleyball and basketball,
rackeiball courts, a golf course, ten
nis courts, the pool and a sit-lane
bowling ally.
Camden-Carroll l ibrary has over
3JO.OOO books; there is sure to be a
book that would grab one's interest.
But that is not all the library has;
there arc aKo films and records for
public use.
Mans times during the year
student's perform recitals. These are
free and arc a fabulous way to view
prospcctisc “cniertainmcni stars."
Flaw are presented each scmSsicr as
arc other forms of stage perfor
mances. The Arts in Morehead senes
brings mans fine performers to the
area lo be enjoyed.

E»lcL.k.oft«v,.—sandi>
Eagle Lake offers swimming and .
also a wonderful place to get a tan.
The lake is also a spectacular spot for
a quiet stroll and a talk with someone
'^erc are hiking trails that cifcic
Eagle Lake and these link up with the
Shcltowec Trace, which satunes any
hiking or nature enthusiast.
Cave Run Lake, which is just a few
miles off campus, offers many dif
ferent activities such as camping, hik
ing. swimming, fishing and boating.
Cave Run is known for hs great
fishing.
With even more beautiful scenery
and the hiking, swimming, fishing
and camping possibilities is Carter
Caves. This park has the additional
bonus of cave exploration.
In the fall Morehead us the host for
two festivals - the Appalachian
Celebration and the Kentucky
Harvest and Hardwood Festival.
These two festivals bnng to town arts
from the surrounding area.

w“u!l °"«er
Bv PAl L W. HITCHCOCK
sitff Wnter
A year ago about this time, a little
known band emerged from the sum
mer onsUughi of ballads with a
number-one single of ihetr own.
Since Hoiding Bock the >e«rs. Mick
Hucknaii and Simply Red have been
busy working out the best way to
avoid the dreaded sophomore slur-

VImky
highlights
Wcelwsday. May 6
Morning Edition; Dave Gray host
ihirty minutes of lively music,
caiures. news and weather, followed
^ NPR's ncwsmagaOTC with Bob
Edwards —5:30 p.m.
On The Rise: Rhylhm and blues
TMmtfay. May .
N<rw Sounds: Larry Fast, Wendy
Carios and Phillip Perkins —10 p.ro.
Fnday. May t
Ponriais in Blue: Chicago Woes
nan Fenton Robinson —10 p.m.
On the Rise: Mark Antb«iy spins
he best of rhydnn and Woes—11
i.m.

<a common ailment among artist'
whose second album' create major
disappointment in contrast to theu
successful debui'lWorry no longer. Simply Red has
remedied the sophomore slump and
found sophomore success. .Vfe/i add
Hdmcn offers a prescription for the
ailing soul standards, which are gone
but not forgotten
Ven and Mbmen offers new hope
for the hanest of rock n' soul. It's all
here. Mick Hucknail's brassy vocals
command musical maturity with a
pastiche of style, from teneciise
ballads [Mavtv Someday. Ey'ry
Time Me ^y Coodh\-e) to a hand
some collection of joyous romps,
which would make Hucknail's in-

As if there were not enough areas
tor recreation, the city ol Morehead
and Rowan County have established
a park within the city. This park con
tains tennis courts, a ptx>l and two
baseball fields.
Back on campus the SCi.A has
sponsored some excellent cnicriam
mcni with-the Beach Boys and n
Special concerts, as well as the other
programs that have come to MSI. .
The cilv itself has stores to shop m.
two movie theaters and other places
for recreation.

Huence. Mr. James Brown, "feel
good! " / M on / Teel flodis almost an
exact adaptation of Brown's artistic
sivie- And just when you had Simply
pegged to a certain style, they
slip in Love Fire, sure to please any
avid reggae revivalist.
Now. there are some who ■will
criikire Simply Red for "copping-out" of artistic ingenuity by using the
now soul classics of the likes of Cole
Porter. Sylvester Stewart (Sly Stone)
and Lamoni Dozier. To embrace
another’s influence shows maturity,
wisdom and respect in the group's
personalitv. On Wen and Momen.
it's tough to leU the originaU from
the covers.
Smply Red is wdl on their way to

With only the few activities men
tioned it is obvious that there ate
mans things lo do in Morchea^
There arc mans more unmentioncd
and H'meiimes unihoughi-of ac
tivmcs that one could pariicipaiem it
onlv someone decides that they do
not want lo just sit around.
Jt vou do decidc.io take advantage
of these opportunities, ask somivnc
else to come along and share ihc tun

arliMK- independence, with or
w.ihout the help ol certain mu'ical
influence' Be'ide'. Red would noi
be !he Hr'i act to play the prec.viou'
prodigv. The Sionc'. the Who and
the Beaillc' Uv'cly based ihof begin
nings on t'huck Bary. Motown and
Buddv Hollv. It'' an art often ptavneed and accepted in the mu'ic cncle
The Byrd' made an entire careet .'ui
of other performers' ballad'
Men and Udmen is a tribute to the
great' in 'Oul and rhvihm and bluC'.
ot which I commend Simply Red eniircly on a fine album I ike Won and
Mown. Simply Red and 'Out o a
marriage made tn heaven
.Men and Homen by Simply Red o
available on tlcktra Avylum
Recordv

MSU bands
to perform
The combined band' of MSU's
mu^ departmem will present an out
door concert on Thursday. May 7. at
4:30 p.m. Music celebrating Spring
will be perforihed in from of the
Camdon-CarroU Library for the en
joyment of all.
The concert is free and everyone is
inviied to attend and bring a friend.

Satwday. May 9
oU Sampler; Mother's Day
nes —10 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion: Host
Garrison Keillor wdeomes John
■lanford. Chet Atkins. New Grass
Revtv,!. Roy Husky Jr. and Kate
MacKcnrie —6 p.m.
Four Queens Jaa Night; Johnny
Coles and Carl Fomana —9 p.m.
SmMay. May It
Mountain Stage: Blues legend
Brownie McGhee, along with Ken
tucky country and urban Woes group
the Metropolitan Kues All-Surs and
singer-soi^wriier Patty Larkin
noon
Moaiay. May 11
Piano Jaz7: Pioneering bandleader
of the fusiwi movement. Chick Cor
ea—M)p.m.
Taeaday. May 12
Adventures in Good Music: French
music —T p.m.
Sidran on Record; Keith Jar
rell — 10 p.m.
WcdacMay. May 13
Big Band Stand: A tribute to tl^
vocalist —10 P-ut

Now Showing
At The

Morehead
Drive In
Platoon
&
Sack To School

Trail Blazer advertising will help your
business grow.
For information about P'acmg a" ad,
call 783-2696 or 783-2697.
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Gaither names staff,
lands three recruits
By DOMINICK YANCHUNAS
Sports Milor

MSU pitcher Karen Oav.s delivers a breaking ball to a Northern
Ken!ijf>v r'aver during a recent Lady Eaq'esoMbail qamn pm.. i,m

Riders place at nationals
B%
siifr Unirr

<.l I AMIN

^ccllrdln^: to MSI. viiuC'tnan
..Hath Idmara MiMilian, MSI'
loaned several "i >i' western and
hunter hufsc' lot the natK»rtaU
■ the rider'- yualiticd Iw the naiM>nal« dttcf plaunr Hr.t m sc-.>>nJ
in wesiein or lirti in huiV veal in
the regiirnah, whuh MSI h<s'.icd
on Apni '12
"At ne>' seat's nationals *c
iHipe to regain itie we'i-.-rn team ti
^k'," ^aij MeMillan

MSI cipK-'-man team
ini-rnhcr. placed ai the nattnrral
luir.r sh<.* it‘1'. p.i'i »cclir«»d m
InJi.in.i
tli/ahciti • ••«dcr v.»n te^cf'c
.hattip'irti 'r» tn'crtnt.-ili3te
'•ivt. I <•'.! fitasi-niick plji-cd
t.Hi'tli II! iip^Ti 't<<k 'iCar. and Ml
M
revi-v.cd ciahih plji.c
:n i*H fi'i-.i.t vguitanori mi the

Eagles sweep KSU
The MSI
lagki- vwepi
douhtc header Ifom the Kentucky
Suic lh.>i ibrcd'bs «wcv ol A 2
and 4 > SaiH'day
MSI gut home runs from Ken
n\ Mcadowv and Brian Staley m
ihe lirvt canic
In game iwo. iiie I spies IwW ofl
a -.evcnih-innins' Kentucky Slate
•rally lo edge the fhtprobreds
MSI.' inifHovcd Its record to
f4 25 and will end Us season
tontchi wi'ii a iwmbili apamsi
Krntiivk-. at 6 Pm at Ciu P.irk

With thec hiring of ihrce asiistani
ind commiiiments from
coaches and
three recruits, the MSU basketball
program is taking shape, according
to new head coach Tommy Gaither.
“We feel good. Things are finally
falling into place,” Gaither said.
■•We’re going to have a good pro
gram here.”
Gaither recently announced that
Jeff Burkhama. his top assistant at
Baptist College and a West Virgima
native, would follow him to serve in
the same capacity at MSU.
'Tm very fortunate he decided to
come with me.” Gaither said of
Burkhamer.”He understands the
game and is a great recruiter. He
knows the X’s and O's ofhaskclball.”
Gaither's other full-time assistant
will be Bill Muse, who has coached at
South Alabama. Georgia Stgte, and
Spring College- Last year Muse was
head coach and general manager ol
the (ieorgia Peaches, a National
Women's Basketball Association
franchise.
‘■Bill has an abundant amount of
experience. He has many contacts in
a lot of different places. He's a-*r«|
asset for recruiting purposes,”
Ciaithcr said.
Jeff Riley, an MSU graduate and
former player, was chosen for the
graduate assistant position. -^<ile>
.spent the past two seasons as head
coach at.Presionsburg High School.
*'l look forward to working with
him." Gaither said, ”|•m real plca-sed to have his first-hand knowledge
of Eastern Kentucky and the state in
general.”
Gaither arKf the Kaglcs basketball
team picked op their Tirst recruit of
the year when Donnie Matthews, a
b-'^ forward from Florence. S.C.. an
nounced last Wednesday that he will

attend MSU.
Matthews was a first-team AllState player at West Florence High
School, averaging 17.5 points, 12 re
bounds and si* blocked shots per
game. ,
“Donnie was playing with a bunch
of freshmen and sophomores this
year. His slats don’t really reflect
what he's capable of doing. He is a
hard-nosed, aggressive player 4hat
will help us inside." Gaither said.
Gaither said two other players have
committed to MSU. but ofricial an
nouncements will not be made for a
few days.
"it's just a matter of getting the
paperwork in.” Gaither said. “We
should be announcing the names by
the first of next week.”
Both recruit^ are junior college
transfers, according to Gaither. One
is a 6-6 post man. the other a 6-i
point guard.
"We've been real pleased with the
quality of student athletes we’ve at
tracted at this late date. They’re ex
cited and we're excited about getting
this program back to where n was a
few years ago,” Gaithe^said.
•We feel like we’ve got a good
nucleus to build around.” Gaither
added. “The returning players have
been great. They’ve made us feel at
home.”
But Gaither acknowledges that the
F.agles will have to fill the big hole s.
Bob McCannJeft >n the middle.
Gaither said the schedule for next
season had not been completed when
he arrived and it has been difficult
finding games so late. Syracuse.
Vanderbilt, Cincinnati and Ohio
University have tentatively been in
cluded on the Eagles’ 19*7-88 slate,
in addition to MSU’s traditional
OVC foes.
"We're going to have to play some
tough teams.” Gaither admitted.
••But we’ll be a better team by play
ing that type of schedule.”

Get Your Business
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^
Call Trail Blazer Advertising ?
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-90.3 FM Salutes
Graduating Seniors;
'

Patti Fulner
Annice Graves
Margaret Holt
Betsy McDaniel
Terri Robinson
Todd Stewart

Graduate Assistants;
Paul W. Hitchcock
Lisa Lally
Thanks And
Best Wishes

iHMIOf
90.3™

MorwiMd State Uruversity

BUCS Sign P06
Billy Hoc. a startniii <»(fcnM>e
puaid on the MSI. tootball team
lot the past three scavons. signed a
^ free agent contract with the tam! pa Bay Buccanceis last week

,
1
l
I
!

the-iwo-ume All-Amcncan will
: join the NatTonal Fooiball league :
dub nc\l month when training
camp opens

'

Hoc was named tirst-ieam AWOV( last season and is from Ironton. <lhio

Sport-toon
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Buy any 16", one-item pizza for fust $5.95. Save over $3.80!
No coupon necessary. Offer expires May 16, 1987.

30 Minutes or Free Guaranteed!
We promise your pizza will arrive
within 30 minutes or it s FREE!

JIMBO’S BIG BOY
RESTAURANT^
The King of Burgm

>^>S .

Call us.
784-8977
123 W. Main St.

Pine Shrimp
Tries. Slaw
SJ.40
WCome and visit Jimho's
iBfs Bov where vou gel
more for vour money

rnssmm

. TImn.

Jtai ThMinr. Owner
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MO’S
DELIVERS’

Students may
visit London
for study tour
Morchcad Stale UnivciMly
Mudenis ha<.e the opponuniiy to
Kpend next ChnMmas vacation »n
another country and earn college
■credit as *ell.
^ ^
Ihe C wperalive Center lor Study
in Britain gives students a chance to
oudv a subject like businei^through
ihc culture of a foreign country.
IVSB offers a London tour in
business that includes visits to the
country’s ftnancial inslilulions. The
siudenis also have time to sight-see at
iheii o»n pace.

GiveahTOt.
Don’t pollute.
Fot«t ServiLc. U.S.D.A. la

Gel your summer Tan-and-Style
Before summer at

tan-n-style
nnals W«fc SpeciBis

(Other paekages availabtef

Three credit hours are available lor
paMicipation in the tour,
MSU students pariictpaied m the
wopram last Christmas and more
students arc expected to be involved
ihis year.

The Hemphill., . empel «™“P
Mmeheed Sule I iiiveruly .
|..,e.l.Joelo.dl^B.^ho^,.d .he r .hr^ P
phllb nave
hove i>een
been iravriiitR
lro.elmtloBether..olom.l>
me o
phllb
..ep.. —
•HmdMT.

.ill hl^Ihe
J,„ Tre.l end I .iid., .ho ore In Iheir

.

.

.

_

The Hem-

i ,
_____ ___ ; J ^

MSU druq scene includes steroids
IVI O Kj

VJISJy

fiillUl n «"»•
•
fmnd <me ex-dealer >»ho suppbed other
studems.
“I dtdn'i «n to anyxw I did nc«
know. Mouly m> fnends and no one
under IS (yors c*U." the source admiiKd "j
onis because my friends
wanted them. 1 made no huge profit. 1
could have sold enough to buy a ne* car
if 1 wanted it. One day. I ji« deiaded to
qiai tcBir^ them."
If you are surpreed by aU the higWy
popular drugs »hich are available to
tpe« am vtSl studeni then yxxi may
cTvnudcr
cTVfjudcr another
another highh
highh used
used drug
drug on
on thn
thb

■aeroHls. which
■Thmpiis which
for eniertainmeni but for cosmeuc use.
•TM ihr fifty (studeni-s)ihat lsupply."
■aid one source, "none are aihleies. They
are just normal guys who wtdi to gam
bcids sire and strength quickly.
Vaoexe* typm c*'
avadable.
tanging m potency and costing anywh^
fromSXltoSlOO.
'
Steroids, which are taken in s-ycles ^
eighi to 10 iweks. came notable muscle

n.fcdlo.insl.allMnrd™pmonkr
The following is a list of drugs in order
ot their populanty tm MSL’ s campus
along with their current pneev accirrdmg

Ray Bcrnadi. MSt’ professor
o( ta'iee.. eduemion. ..fe.nl/e. ihc
,
dclep.lioo
Be.n.d.
pUoo.op
n„,„d.lly lot the mp, l-inan^.,al aid can be obtained Vince college
credit is gisen for the tour.
Lor more informaiion*about any
aspcvi of the trip, call Bemadi at
?S3-;iK3. His office is in the C omb'
Building, nxim 215.

SIO lor three to fisc
grams; codine and acid. S?-S1 to S5
per hit; speed. .'O cents to SJ; hash
ivil. SIO to S20 per gram; cocaine at
SIO a line; salium. $1 to S3 per pill;
qualudes and percadans at S4 each;
psychedelic mushrooms. SIO a gram,
gram.
and steroids at S20 to SI30 depending

__ ___ _____
,
foundit’schcaperioliseoffca
found it’s cheaper to liseoff campus.
(nw« gnee 1
^
,, If, 1 knew «k«iii
about that
that I1 woulc
would have
would go up." Rhodes said.
staved on campus. It's just not fair to
.^npcoximatdy a.vT'.sm^
S2M.OOO was spen
.wpproxmiaieiy
people- who don’t knowsaid Saun'
.__ :______f„
DUr
Ihis P853 academic year for the RHG
dra Stivers, a Wolverine senior.
prograni. Rhodes estimaied it will mThe incoming freshmen who have
cr»« about S12.000 each year to
received this award found out about
reach aCT»roximately SMO.OOO in the
It through the counselors at their high
oe»i two years.
vchools. Each h«h school in the 22
When MSL viodems found out
coumv service region were given five
aboui the RHG program, their reac
positions to award to students who
tions were as «ould be expected
plan to attend MSU.
“It’s not fair. I want one. '»'hy
James Hamm, who received tlw
weren’t
told?" asked Twnmy
RHG as an uppcidassnun. said.
Hillerman. 8 PikeviBe junior.
•• Kl\ they had me do was submit two
"No. 1 didn't know about it. why
recommendations from • professors
would they do that? Sounds to roe
and a later saying why I should ga
like there’s something fishy going
the grant." He knew about the grant
on." said Beck Robinette, a juroor
through an upperclassman fnend
ttirougn
from Salycrsvilk.
who had also received it.
■‘So. I've never heard of n. I b«*e

( ad now for an appointment
7M*M)93
,/**/■

^ oper^lurin^ 'iumntert

Men’s and Ladies’
Lee’s Jeans—$9.99
Gaps-$7.99
Ladies’ Heels
Variety of Styles and Colors
$8.99
LA. Gear Shoes High and Low Top
$9.99

which ct»*s s» a cyde. is the mosi wide-

Students say RHG program
has not been handled well

ron

Tan-N-Style m «"«. , '

FROM THE GROUND UP

n iVr
K used at Vforehead." sa»J our source.
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H hy go anrH-hert ehe when

GIRLS
Miss Kentucky USA
Beauty Pageant
OtBdH IWimiBuy Mi» US*
tt> be bdd July U. 1987
UxiafiooKY
No lUeat Coopedtiofi!

108 W. Main Street
(Across from the Post Office)
Phone 783-1013

ISIUttSIkD CONTISJANn
INQUIRE
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The Trait Blazer Staff Wishes You

Support a
Morehead State
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AUDITOR OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
May 26. 1987
Paid for by Drex Davis. Jr. Campaijn Fund. Ron
TrcM.
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Good Luck on Your Finals ■
and a Great Summer Vacation
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